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UBLE DROWNING TllA 
19 21 Wages Restored 
. n•~t ; , July :?:1-.t\ 11trllfo or tho I miner!! ul Olnre O:iy today. Tho d~-
11" !\,• 11111- ;iml ml11.-r11 of XO\':t •·U1r:Hlon wu11 m:ule by tht' meeting In 
, ,.:. If) nn \111~11~1 I :01h nnlc"<J 11'1~ Hl:!l r~ohltlon form. l'ro!Chlcnt Rolll'rl 
r:i ., t•f ~1\ un• rl',it;Jrt•d :mtl m:ulc B~Xlt'r, \"h·c-l'rel'fdcnt W. I'. Dl!lnney. 
ro·• lJ~l. •' t J1. 11nur~· lx1: 19:?:!. waio Stlt'rl·tnrr Jaml!M U. ~lcl:.achlln.' Inter· 
,:,• •: ,i1 tor thi" at1.•rnoon hr the I u:111onnl Uonnl memhl'r Siii>)' Unrrcll, 
1•r 11··1 .,1fh1•r-1 l>f 1IU<1 rkt :?tl or tho ~ncl DM rlt'I llu:m.I member l.cwl11 ~k­
l'• '1 1 ll Ill' W111·k l'tJ ut 1\1111:r it-11 Ulhl · C't)rmkk. l'lroni;ly 8Ull()Ul'tCd tho Strike 
•"•Ir ' ''' 111 , al 11 nm~s mectlm: 11f 1 rflllolntlnn~ 
I 
-~I-'~ ... 
the world almOlt Imm 
8 0 0 TONS ' t.rnnt!ounl rifer here, n r1.'<'ord quan-• 1· tllr. ,The hli;helll 'Jll'C\'101111 shh1111cnt Manv Search For ,., Ing Bodle• ' 
nmabl for Htil•eat Olll7 -oertahl 
minor polnta littwteD ~ aadl 
Italy, reapectlq Italian acbooll. lm·li·~~~iiii 
m~on. IUld tome economic ru-
turet In Syria. The Earl of Batroar, 
Rene VITanl and Marquis lmpertala 
re11pectlvely the deleptea for En.:· 
land, France 11nd Italy, will make I 
dcclnraUona on Monday regarding th• 
ruturo policy of their goYenunent.a 
In Iha mandate areas. •Regarding conrl 
ftTmatfon of mandatea, the Enrl of 
Balfour Aid 1Hterd11y their lmmedlq 
ate 11dopUon waa lmper11Uvel)' needed 
In order to 11llay agitation 11na unrest I 
amonir tho dllrerent racial elements In 
tho m11ndate nttaa. The action or the, 
Co11ncll mark• the culmination ofl 
three yea"!'' errort and nei;oUatlon on1 
tho pnrt of the Lengue to ln11tllute the 
ma11date t)'llem In the Pacific laland1, 
Central Afrlc11 11nd Aila Minor. It I• 
construed u 11 victory for Earl Bal-
four 11.nd glvlnr; further · elrect to the 
est11bllt1hment or tho Jewish Notional 
nome. 
0 L FR 0 M N S wns eighty 1 ho11Pnn1l ton11. Thlrly-onll _ . I 1llo1111:1nd ton11 were 11hl11pCld for Am· G d FD 
' I • I cricu.11 l)OrlJ the lnri;-e ' l Unllc:I Stnlc:t Charles R. Duder. Manager of the Stnndard Manuf t- I boneu llDd ran Ila In hi• cap-
LAST WEEK • . ~ . I • C v· Pr •.:J f th Board f ,.,_.:i d n· t • t Detty Of Dl1trtct Grand Muter of the . I 11blrmco1 from Cure l}rcton In many I urmg o., ice- es1ucnt 0 e 0 .I. n.a~e an IS ~c Maaonlc Order for ln1tallatlon1. He 
I -- • Hllrt'. Grand Master of local Freemasonry under,: the Scoih wna known throughout the length 11nd 
: \' !\,'\ ! ' Jnl~· :::: ll11!111: thl' WCl'k ! The flChooncr Gor1lon' T. Tlbbo hns Con~~itution, and Chesley Crocker, . an enfployee of e ~~~11:!~.:~~t ~:~0r:e~n:ew::.0::~:. 
... In· 1 uhy ll'~ht l•h;ht)··!l\'(' t hnu 1- i;nfll'd from Grand nank for Oporto Standard Manufacturing Co., were drowned 'in Ocean Po d, There wnt 10tnetbln1t princely 11bout 
l n th "~ tflal. \\Crc shlJlJICcl hy the.> Wllh 40~4 qtls or codfish from s. Tlb- on the Bauline Linc, Saturday night, presumably bv he hi¥ bcarloa: which Indicated the lnnte 
I• lnlu1 t 1111 < 11m11nnr Crom the In- bo anit Soo11. • boa • h" h th fish• • qu:llltlea or blgne81 of heart uo 
Upsetting Of a canvas t Jn W IC ey Were mg. bro11dneat ot mind wblcb were bia 
Rion 
Suits 
ariog lot 'I 
MEN'S 'JOB ·1z. HOSE 
snap 
, 
Mr. Duder 11.nll Hon. Frank Stear, ~·ho often nccompanled Mr. Dudor 011 chief chnncterlatk:a. On public mat-
nccom114nled by Chesley ('reeker ond hl1 nahlnp; oxpedlUona. Thia boat lbnd tcr11 ho expressed 11 fC4rlo11 oplnlou 
J:lllU.!11 Torlor Ill t:uld('ll ancl 11Uend- beC'n newly flltf•1l up ror tho ll'rOn noel .. luck to ll thrn thlrk and thtn 
:i.nr.i, ll'ft the dty at 2 o'clock S:uur-l 11nd hnd n now section 1111t In. It hatl nn1I hl11 words nlwny11 cnrrled weight. 
tiny 11fternoon to "tlpt'nd the nlt:hl al bc.-n tried out on Quhll Vldl L:iko anll Al- Prrslllcnl nf tbe Donrd or Trade, 
their 11ba<'k at Ocean l'ond, n favorltu I had l~en u11ed OD<'I! before the tra cdy \\•Ith h r.mt·o he bolcl eomo )'ears, l1¥k, 
Cabins place with them for m:i.n)· on Ocean Pond. L:iter 80me line Ith ho ClCC( llNl ns the chief exccuth·o 11r 
years. I tho 1011 or n polo atuiched Willi di v- thnl bocl). As a matter of fnct Mr. 
t
l>aplte the dltaarreenble wnther I ered. 11•hlle 11 llrtlo rorthor atonl!: the D111lrr hroui=ht 1lll!:nlty to nny omv 
ndltlona. the aqlen prepared to dl11nc1, b:utly torn. wa11 atao round whl<'h ho Oiied. llo will ho 11oroly 
rt Galtlns u 800D aa they reacheill How the accident occurred wll re- mlssrd In tho rommunlty bnt hl11 IOl'!I 
~ Two eanna boat• Wt'rOI main n myatery but It la bollf'vt< th\l lu 1,uslnesa nnd °'inBOnlc clr.:lc1 wltt LONDON. Jul)• 2.1-Mon11li:iior C't>r-
~tlle ~ IUld llr. Steer, who> frnll hoat 11·1111 nnCQ.nal to the h·· n direct nnd lrrOl\RrDbl" nno. clll. Papal Nuncio at Parla, who cnme ~ ltlm aa rower, wDAI rrt'ntt'd by the 1111rr hrcexe that was Chesley Crocker, tho other vlcUm to London Thnnday to pre11ent the 
otr, leGTlnK Mr. blowlni; ancl upset, preclpltntln lt!I of the tragedy, was 86 7Cj\ra of age, rvlews Of the Vatican to lhe Council 
compaalOn on the b:lnk 1 OC:l'UP3nta Into the wnter. Doth ere~ and rc1ldCld on Nunnery HUI w here or lhe Le1111ue of Nation• on the P11l-~paratlon1, It la be-,hen .. lly c:lad. wearlni; their oil ata 1ho leaves a wife and five email chJtd-jesuno mandate. p11rtlrularly with re-liOi'tb' after embnrlml. nn1t waders. nnd 111lhough It 11 k wn 1 ren, Ute eldest or whom 11 twelve 1 gnrd to the cu11tody of lhe holy plact'.•, 
clabna to have se.n thnt the)' were ii:ood swlmmer11. hey ycar·s of age and tho youngest 1
11 
throu11h t10me mlendventore w111 not 
:a die pond some time Inter., hod mt.le chonce under •these cir om- Just one year old. Ho hu. been em- he:ml by tbo Council. lie made the 
o•eloeJr 11.....,._ Steer and Tay- ttnnces. ployed al the Standard atnnutactur- follo11•ini: 11tatoment /.O the Auoclnted 
rttarned to tho aback to prep:m· 1 SEElnNG FOR BODIES. Ing Company for 18 years llDd wu PrC'1111 today: "I anticipated thot the 
bo OYOlllq meaL The others fall°'l Tho work or trawllni; for lhc h llr11 employed· In nil Its dopartmonlJI. Ho C'ouncll would opproTe the Palc11tlno 
pat In an appcAranre. but bcllovlni: "'nl' rroceeclPtl with throughout the was &teld In high -esteem by his em- I mnnrlBte, but did not expect It woulil 
her hod tlmplr deloyod to clo tur-; 11flernoon and oven Ing unlll dor 11ot ploycea, and frequently accompanied ' ~ , ~r flahln:. they l'::rtook of 11111\PCr,, In. hut thl' hottom or the pond 18 cry , lila tote Manager OD bis flabl111 trips.I REID co. s s~ 
turned In and 111·erc 1000 fast uleop. rork)· and nothing could be 1!0110 1111, Besides his wife, who It a slater 
It wrs not untll early Y°'terda>· morn- tho 11elno, "'bite continued Jli;glng fnll·j or Mr. L. Tobin, of Harvey and Co's The ArsYle arrlnd at Argenti& 
Ing. when the>· awoke, that It wa., 1ll11· 'i Cfl 10 hr!ni: nnr re11ull. 
1 
employ, and his nve cblldren. ho la 6.30 p.m. Saturdar, and tailed at 
eovcrlld that the occup:1nt11 or the otht>r Ocenn Pond, where the !raged oc- survived by bla mother and twt. 3 11.m. retterday, I 
boat were not In the.> 11had;. Dul ror curred, 18 tome 14 mt1. from tho city, slaters who reside at Cotleie Square. I . Tho Clyde nrrlved at Lewlaporte 
~ while e'l'en thl11 cnu11ed no "·orry nnd on what 11 known 111 tbe Jualpe R., • BODIES NOT FOmo>. 7.60 o.m. Saturday. Salling toda7. 
It war only when they went ou1111<le. orr tho Bnullne Line, :\nd la nbou one I At dll.Ylls;ht this morn Ins the aearcn I The Olencoe arrived at Argenti& 
and amnnell the pPnd and snw n., nnd n hnlf mllet1 frottj tbe main oad.I wc1 rnumcd and nt 11 o'clock II motor 10.20 o.m. yeaterday. Balling Ulla 
trnce of the hoot or lta occnpnnts that The wnter ot the pond run11 fro s ix truck tect Crosbie &. Co't proml•~ afternoon. 
It OCl'llrrcd to them t!lnt somelhln;; to 10 fathoms, hot at places t hi ror the scene or the trngedy bringing , 
acrloua hnd banMnecl. I murh deeper I 1 di 1 'I'1le Home la north of Flower t ,....0 SIO'!f OF no \T . • D 001; .. ns 11pp11ratU8, pl11nk &nil c 
r ·~ • • • Tbe IJlow to tho romllles or ' tho cDJCk11 ror .the conatrucllon of raft11 ove. , 
E'l'ery Inch or the P<md thnt coultt deceased men hos been n terrlbl1 onol and other material to 81811, In tbe The Kyle arrlYGcl at Port aux Bat· ~e aeon Crom the bnnk near the shack and the tragedy hna rnu11ed the qent- sca.rch. Dl'l'er Taylor will mnke every Qoea S.40 a.m.. yesl•rdaJ'. 
was sl'onned for a •l11ht or tbe mla1- e11t 11orrow thruout the city. Jn bu11!- etrort to lqcate the bodies. Up l'> The Melgle not reported tlnve In~ boat hut without avnll 11nd hBVIOI\ I ne"11 circles etpoclolly Is the ln~s or1·11r,u hour there WDll 00 reporr or eavlng Hr. Once Saturday. 
mado 11nre that tho occupants were I Mr. Duder keenly felt 48 ho wu nok· them hnln11 bee.a soon and tbo aearch I The Malakoff arrived at Port Union 
nowhore to be round. !\Ir. Steer Im- cd upon 011 one of the outata din.; wna greatly hampered by tho extreme s.ao Lm. yesterday. Sallln toda7. 
mediately dlapatched Taylor lo Tor· Ogurea In the commercial life o the muddlne!ll or the water. s 
bay to tolephone to Sir John Croable. Colonv. · Spl'Cklng of the canvu boat In . 
n c~oae friend or Mr. Duder, hl11 fear THE L.\TE XR. DUDER. whlrlt lfo .. ra. Duder end Crocker 'Sehr. Bohemia bat arrived ·at Bu 





Orr, who happened ~o bo nl Torbay Standard Mnnufftclurlng Com; nr. It la well night lmpoullj)e to uj)aet QU1. ftab. 
nt the time. benrd Taylor'• etory and Vlce-Preelclont of the Board or ade, theae boats There proba~ly wu • '!!!!!!!l'J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!111!!!!!!!9!!!!!!!!!!1!!!.!!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
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J 
turn bad the tryln11 experience of ac- Inn ft11hln11: fntercat.a. He w:-a alap tbe1 ln11: her. 
qualntlni:: Mr. Dode:'t fam!ly, whllo District Gran1t Muter ot local Free· Ron. Frank Stct'r la· natur11lly very 1 
,Rev. Dr. Cuter later broke the aad mn11onry under the ScotUab Con.mu- much upaet by the occurrence and 
news to the family of Crocker.f lion. Re wu about 85 ye11ra. o~ ago reels the Ion or hla friend or 80 mallJ'' 
1 Sir John Crosbie inotored \o the and had been married twice, bla first yenTll "tr>' keenly. 
scone wllb Captain S\&n Duder, a eon wife lielng Mllll! Carter, dao11bt~r ot 
(Ind Mr. W. H. Duder. n brother of Mr. tho late Sir F. D. T. Carter. K.tj.M.O. WIIEELJNO, W. VL, July H-Ttn 
C. R. Duder, while Dr. Mtcphon1on, a Dy this mnrrlase there were ono , mines In Ohio are facing damage lb.nl 
nephew, motorecl lo IRtcr, aa aoon u dl\n1thtfr, Mrt. Walker. wtre of tbt . tire nnd water, •• a rHUlt of the' 
ho bod been acqualntCld of the tr:a11eth Supt. or tho Cable Company at1 Bar ..-.Ucout of maintenance men on San-I 
The pallco were alao acqunlnted edl bndos, and two .aon1, Capt. Stan ~dtr, dar. Operators charge men ,,.,.. 
I. o. Rutchlng• and four omcera al.Bo RN .. and Mr. Frank Duder, of Q1 ebet', frightened Into deaerUng posts b7' 
motored to lbe scene. • all or whom tu"ITe. Hit wldo for- threat.a of etrlkllll mlntn. 
The police, ust11ted by a number of merly Mias E. Jardine, daughter •f Ibo 
mfn rrom Tofbay and vlclnlt.Y, at once Into J . H. Jardine, IUl.C., elf ~bree MOSCOW, Jul>' 14-Not. from BoT· 
set to work with dortu and aelnH to other IOM. Clinton, at tc!loot In Fdln- let government to France, Great Brit· 
look fo,. the bodlea. burab, Paddy and B&lroar at '1omci, aln and Italy, chars• failure Of tbeM 
CAlfTA8 BOAT FOUD and one daughter, Dallu alao 1urv1ve. coantrtea u cattodhina of LaNanell• 
The canvu boat uHd by tbe vie- Dallas 11 now at Trllllt.Y wbtrie abel to prevent Greet wartbl119 panlaC 
Umt and which measure 8 fHl long accompanied her father recen•1 tn through ttraJta and bomWcthas Ana· 
by 4 fMt wide, wtt found bottom u? l1M?nd a vacation. Daring tb ,at tollan Porta and blotkadlq Raa8ful 
near lba. tbore by llr. Tim Quigley two week• llr. Dader Ylalted tar- tblpplns ID Dladr Bea. ' 
. ' 
• 
·. (Under the disting shed patn>nage of His ExceUea~ • 
the Governo and His Grace tb.e Archbilbop.) 
THE AN UAL GARDEN .PAITY 
Football Fives, 
Shows, Danciog, lri 
Dance in Play 
~C.C., C.L.B. and 
·n be held on 
ned,~IUt. 
ball, Pon'- .._ Haadbd• ~ 



























ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
.;ame again. Our latest 
arrivals are Jnaran::-
tecd dyes .. nd pure 
wool. Samples anti 
style shl·et, with meas-
uring forlll, sent to 
your address. 
JohnMaU 
TAILOR and CL 
I I , 
· . 
Mills of the Gods · 
• Or.A 
+ 
"i ""' t , ·,.. I. ' .. 
The Recipe 
O• 
QUEBEC. Quo.-A method hrui beeca 
cttic:o,·ered by tho Fcrut• J'roducb 
L'lborator1 or C1uuula, whoroby Cap-
adlon poplar c-an bo u•od In tho manb· 
Cootnro or cigar boxt's lnstnad of the 
ceclrela rrom Cuba, whlc'1 generaU1 
COYC:fl up Imported HDYllDlll. ond hu 
been rcprded a• the 11Jrn manual or a 
sood cigar. Se•oral Canadian .Cisar 
manufact11ttra ha•e already •tarted I 
makln:t box81 l'rozn poplar. • --'-ii-_._.._ ___ ·--....,.~. 
---n·---
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l tora A. H. carnell, and R. C. OrleYe ! "'••!II•••••••• .. wcro also preeenL Dr. Grieve la FOil doing duty for Dr. Bw:den wbllat tbe r." Jolnta 
,, nlon llnlt+•llon Camp o.t Topao.11, latter II away fropi Camp. Major alt Rheum 
, est rdny. was cheered up by tho Orecn and .Lieut. Murphy of tbe Wab- Pllea, 8~118 
rine sunshlno and all 'rnnka ·Were ana Catholic Cadets Corps were aao 
hnP lcr. Frhlny and So.~urday'a ratn present and wore the gu.eata or tbo of- 1 
. L.B. AT CAMP Wesley Churdl t -
P.l8T08 PDA.CJBU 
WBLL IDDJ. 
" :ui 1 ho worst cxperlcntcd In camp flcora to tea at six o clock. Scout. I out tho eYenlns a,;.act their r 
for ;cnu. Captain Jortrey, Camp Maatcr Furlong from Scout Camp o.t Included marcllea, waltsel, pol ucl Jut aclllnle u ..._ tO 
l'llm uumlimt, however, 1/elug a wo.r :Manuela also -paid an otrlclal visit aUon or cook g utensils, etc. On melodies. Tbe Band waa un r the gaUoa. Not ODIT wen 
~'''" .in. nhly nssls\ed by bis adJut- and was welcomed. His Hpnor•Judgo .Saturday Camp breaks up at noon direction or Captain Sulley f tbe hann prenat. but a. 
nut ·.1111aln llow11c, und otbor oxper- Morris. Hon. John Davoy, ~JnJor Tait, nnd the B.attall marches back to C.C.C. Band. He bu lftahly frteada from o&latr'I 
1.,111• ·d orrccrs nnd N.C.O'a, looked 11.C., Dattallon Adjutant, were also HeaJquo.rlors Ilk ly arrlYlng at Al- glYcn hl11 tlmo and talents to tbe ML ancl a sreat ID&ll1' 
ntfll the latls and brought thoru all among the visitors. b:iny at 7.30, so that tho Band will Cashel Balld and tbelr pert rmanco women wltb wbom 
,,., ee 1, through dry. Saturday night! Tbe Brigade acknowletlgcs with meet them there and head the P 11.r- yuterdny does him ._17 gre credit alw.,S beeD a popa~ 
he ~used sevcnty-ttvo lads In tbo mnny tbank11, the annual , courtesies ndc back to the Armoury. ITbe boys' choir directed bJ ,ofeaaor pNHDtatlon of Dl.aae 
,.,111 all s.U.l<'. 'Hall, with al>out sev- from· "Coronn" to the lad11 en route. I The orrteer11 are grateful to the lad- Hutton rendered some pleaal s lrlab whetber from~ or 
1 nt) umler Cl\D\'lll!S. Nq ladll are Ill! At 3.30 p.m. a drum hc!1d service lea who poured tea yutorday ofter: melodies ud recelYed sreat a plauae. al point of 'flew, la8s al 
ur mailolnlng, so Llcul Itcovcs re- wna held-the full Battalion Dnnd un- noon for tho vh1llora In tho Of!lccra Thia also marked their fint ppear- ciear ancl supported ..... 
1,.., , 80 that the Camp Is 000 bun-. dcr Captain Morrl11 prov'ldlng tho Meas. ' to those who kindly motored ance In public. The duclng cluaes IDS reuoa. that It bas CIOID 
tlm per cent crrtclcnt. A company music. R1)v. A. Pittman, O:amp Chap- t!te Dand to and from Camp nod tho need Do menUon IUld auttlce I to uy ceptance, ancl tt wu wttb ~~~ 
I~ r mmanckd by U out. Fred Reid, lain and Rector of' Topaall read tho ladles who donuted cake. The Col· tboy performed ID their ua at1le. gret tbat bundreda felt thq 
"hi t u. Compnny Is In charge or prayol'I! whilst the Rev. Andrew Tulk onol o.lsc;> acknowledges with U1ank1 Another feature of the e!enl wu a not bear him asalD. or at 
rni• :iln x. Jo"rcnch, or Buy Robert.a. ; or Pouch Covo preached a moat ap- ten dollars from Mr. Waller Crosbie, Yocal solo by Kuter lllchae Ilona·. aom.• tlnie. After a few war.JI 
l ~cn c C'on iornl Press bo.s the Order· pealing 11ermon to tbo lad~ f.rom the per Captain French for the boat be- ban, a solo hornpipe by Jiu r Oor- tntrocluctlon, ho uuaollllCeCI b1a 
I\ I •IUlll \\Ith Lance Corporal Whit- 16th chapter of St. Mattbow:. "For haved lad. of Day Roberta' Company don Phippard u!f nelta&looa Ku- IDs words to be from BL Pa 
c.•n. "~•ll !St Sergcnnt A. Fcavcr Is at-1 wbosccvcr shall Bll \ 'O h~s ll(c shall at tho 1922 Camp. I ten A. Oranl aacl R. WhltL It wu lq eeatellce9 to the 
1,11 h ·.l to the McdlcuJ 1 pepnrtmcnt loose IL" The service concluded During 1e1terday afternoon when tbe concenaua ot oplnloa tbo. sixth Cbapter, Teth v .. ~ l\•l Scrs:t. ~hlJor Dun1cO and Ser-
1 
with the National Anthem, alter wblcb the news was recolYed of tho sudden boys of llomat Cdhtl Sc!lool an ,.,_ 1111' 1lnthrtD. Be ~ ID 
j:' ... 111 Stone :ire nuuched to tho Quar- the Band gnve an afterno{m's sacred death or Mr. Charles n. Dudor, tbOM cel'llq II 'fV7 AJerlOr .alODI ~~ :iii 
ieru h~lOrl! s tores. Yesterdu')·, Sun- 1 Concert. We Wero glad to welccmo al Comp recelHd a Tel'J' H'fere mualcal 1baa airllr. ~ fb 1l~Y ntornlng, at S n.m., nbout flff" 1Doctor Stnnley Marlin or the l're:sby- 11hock, aa tbe late Mr. Duder wu a more p1-llt ~ 
mt'll h rs attended scn·lcc or Holy' l~rlan Church Medical Mlasl ~11 to good friend and strong aupportor of comat. ~ ~ 
t' om 1 mlon In tho Topsail Church China at the Camp and tho Jloctor, tro Brigade, and hla frlendaJllp at ~ 
und :it 11 n.m. the, Batfallon parad· b.1s promised to give tho lqd'J on was held In high esteem. Tbe Dtwa WSJ 
.,1 1 1 ihe Church with sf>mo '160 all I Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock In tho cast quite a sloom at Camp "acl ~ 
r:<n ~. .\ bout twenty orrtcer11 wcro I Big Mesa Tent, a lecture on "China. ranks mourn bla pualns. ca; J' 
i•r"• •nt ~o tbnl the mess was woU 1 nnd the Chinese." Thia wlll be 1noat o 
nr .coted. Everybody wns glad to lntcrutlng to tho boys o.lld we hope Mount Cashel Brass· 
M'<' \iprnlns Chnrlcs Butt and N. will awnkcn their Interests I.\ Mia- Band Md Jtli 
Frc ch, antl Lieut Robert Mercer, alone genera.ly. If posalble tbu Dex:-, e8 
pN.' •nt from Day Roberts, os well tor wlll gl¥1) n lantern lecture, but If :t 
ns . •1Jur Undsny nnd Captain James not, will exhibit mo.ny or bis O>hoto- 1 On yesterda)' afteLarncl~ at: 
• · · h 1 a ntcellng of the ._ lllll •r.Hnndnm11ter l\Jarlln . and others g rap s. In connectlo with llL Caalael 
.,r 1 1e 111'11 Is land Company. About! On Mondny night In the Flslit>"· ra ._ la tb 
• H 11 v ftl • den Party too .. p ce at e ihir v 1.uls nro at Comp from Bay mens o. , tho \ arrant n crra ~ ....... ..u;.r 
!!uh ·r1• with nbout ten from Beu '·dance will bo held at 8 . p.m. 01' age to rtnall&o matters Be•01:_ .... •-~: ...... 
· · 1 meet" on Wednesday. •ure ... .-- -Mn ti nnd wc regret Hcnrts Content Wednesday afternoon the onoun 1 1 to tb l•r; ,,· FnUs. Lnmnllnc, Burin and Camp Sports wlll bo bold o.od tho acting bualneaa . al ropa ~ a-~ 
nnn \Ism 111111 no representatives.' Athletic AssoclnUon arc going to bnvo large 11Cbool ball whore 
1 
t e b"":~ 
• Brn88 and Recd Band au sled Y """ 
,Thi s i•n lce was to.ken by Rev. A. a real lively tU>Orts progmmmc. At ' At B.1"' 's.t _. ___ ,....,. wbl 
' d ll " \ d w Tulk or night the Sports Committee will hold do.nccra and choristers of tho lnatl· " u,....,, .._ 
I Ill mn. nn e · ' n re tutlon, gave them a cbarm1n1 YDr- Ina Into Now Gower 
Pou h r on•. The i,crmon wns very n grand dance In aid or C. L. Jr. Th r r 8 1 d 1 St t b clrt I f d 1 th T 11 H 11 Tb d • lety entcrtalnmcnL e eaturo o pr na a e rec a ca 1ir:11 kal and 1ircucbcd by the Rector un II n o o.paa u . ura ay I I lb fl l bll Mr George Bult was atrnclr. 
t 'I " II j wit be Inspection . day tor ot 3.30 l te even ng WH c ra pu c 11P- • 0 1P· n · . · i ' pea ranee of the youngest and moat Wllllam Crano•a motor car 
Tl c Ca11111 wns crowded with ' ' lslt· 1 H s Excellency the Governor will promising bond In the c ity. Never 11·a11 coming up Springdale reot. on the part of a cbrlatlan, •Del what I 
"r8 ·,stcrdny ncten1oon and the orti- . mnke bis annual Inspection, ropro- before were the "people of St. John's Mr. Dutt was lhrown from la boX moat be cut out. It la poaalble tbat 
CCn! \\Cre 11leascd to sec many of the ' sc:nttng tho Wnr Of!lccCald Londoln, fodr more visibly Charrucjl by a musicale to tho street by the lmpacl d WU from thp ftrm rule of our old time dla-1 
l' '- U l'uthcrs lnclucllng ex-Lt. House tho C.L.B. Is now a n ct un t an bo th ba It. HI 1 1 I 
.. r 'I rlnlt' ' Company, His Worship, I attnchcd to the King's Royal Rtrlo than ~re. those who w1tnc1111od yoa- hurt a ut o c • ctor a clpllno tbero la need ror adJuatmcnt, 1 ~ meuaa;o from the sub-collector 
.\l;iy r l"~ok, lion. Dr. l\losdoll, who . Corp11. The orrtcer11 hope to arrange t~rday s performance. Tho appear- was very badly damaged ~avl s both but. In all moral queaUons we need to nt Lllmallne to tbe Deputy NIDlater 
klnil v prc>tented the Cnmp with tho . n trip to Dell I sland on Frldoy If all nnco ot the boys was bcautlflubl andf alal ahacdfl11 bhrollltenthanbd the whoo• ahltatd- take care and hold fut tbe prlnclplea of Customs toclny glYea tbe approsl- ,. 
· f 1 · 11 dtrrl It 1 tho they opened the concert w t a u tcr , w e ~ orae 1 WDll .noc o mate cntcb there to date u 11 ooo · 
,:1>01 olcl linlnnSJa~kl rtai;. odrmcfr Y i;ocsld'l1·c - rat great l rcu aybouat 150 baml Instrumentation of "Yankee down. Tbe front part of th , motor which 11Dfeguard our young peo- qtla. The prospects are bright 'for I 
01, 0 ii hy 11.~I. . vr ton nn or prov ns u wo men 11 or II l cd I u I Fo I 
. C L 8 ' t r 1 D • 1 d d 1 t r trA"s""'rl Doodle" tllosc privileged to bo pres- wu only s gilt Y damag . IP e par cu arty. r four years bo aomo places but booking la poor. • whl 1 tho , . . ~re gro e u, • oc-
1 
a s an ru.cans a o o .... .,.. •• . , __ 1__ 1 
........ " 
JJ ,•f,,lf I • / 
. ' 
.1" ' •fo)oo 
"8, Letter H ils, Loose Leal W~rla, 
· •entS-aild Job Printing 01 all Kinds, 
t • 
______ .... _________________________ ._ .... __________ .... ______ .... ______________ ~~--..f.. ....... _..;.;.. .... .;... ...... ~ ............. - ------------- ----------.... ---------~--~-----~----.._...,. .... __ __ 
FINISHED· ARTISTICAI"'LY ND DELIVERED PROMPTLY. 
With the best fitted Printing Establis~ment,' a d Workmanship of a .Superior character, we sol,cit a 
share of your 1~atr~n~ge, feeling sure ti.ta~ ~e ca~ sat ~f y you with our work. > 
The.r.e is nothing in the Printing line that we annot handle There is no necessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoucdla d ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND· 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK .AND GET I REPUENISHEO--SEND ALONG ¥DUR ORDER T0-01¥. 
·I . . 
. t ' 
Dion · ..rublisb DE' c·o., Lt 
. { . ri~ckWorth si.ree St. John~s . . .. I • 
Pullllahers al ~•1.HEeEll/118 ADflOOATE_' 
. . ' 




.. Fite ··Eve~in&!. Advocate what will ha~~~~~ ~~r g.;~kwatc .out. ' Iii'~·~: 
"d 1· tn.e ' w·-i..•-. ..a-.:_._ We cannot get away from ·the fact that eve slng1" d.- a The Evenin1 n vacate. ~.. -...,,, au..-~ t I wa:_ "==-===========-=:::a~=-==---=--==--=-- flUintal of well-made fish that ever this country duet;Cf rinc 1~ 
ued t>y tbe Union Publishing' Oar' Matto: ~UUll CUIQUB" was sold. We know beyond the shadow of a do t that·lb its P 
Company Limited, Proprietors, " • : , ,. • : ... · . there are markets for every quintal of. fish this untry I have fo 
f;om their office, Duckworth r" . ' p can produce in the future. The question of what rite wo,·o pectaqc:y 




Here is an example. Portugal this year consu ed over IP pJSlll I I 
300,COO qtls. of Newfoundland fish, or one-fifth o a gootl · rizoa of 
• P. COAKER, GenenJ Manapr average year's total catch. And more.over, Po al con- zantlo~e 0 !.vm 
W. MEWS·. • • • Bdltor l ;;....'....;.: __ ~-D..~.-;...-----1111--0wn"--- sumcd that fish at, for the Portuguese people, a tr endo.us jc untry from 
\ L , ~ 
HIBBS • • • 8Ulllnem Manqer &V DY-, DUii N II h gal price. ow, wi anyone attempt to · argue t at ortu ~n>' of our ~P. tte~ and other matter for publication should be addressed to Bditor. com:umed that fish at such a price, just to do Ne found-Id tltution. For 
11 business communic-.ations should be .addressed to tho Union land a ~ood turn? Of course not. Similarly, will one "' lize, u do 111 
Publishing Company. Limited. Adver~siog Rates 00 appllcatioa. found to advance the contention that Portugal wo Id have 
1 
:'· that:-di 
., mail 'nae Evenlrig s~~~~~y. ~~r Newrouodtaad and. consumed that fish if a practical substitute could b got for. f. co. ;r:r or 
Canada. $2.00 per year; to the United States or America aod it at a lower figure. 1 ;- Ii>- oud 
o!aewhere, $5.00·per year. , As it is with this market, so itfs ~dl the 
0 Weekly Advocate to any part of N~wroundlaod and Canada, 50 will be heard to say these Euro~ 
cents per year; to the Unlted S~tet or America and ellewbere, catir.g our fish at present pii~ 
st.so pe11 year. rificallv against them tba 
T . • JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, JULY 24th., 1922. would be just as sane 
fl:~~~~========:==:===·===·== flour in Newfoun 
, · £. F' t... Newfoundland wo11 ~he . Price o . lSn us. fis~ :s t&ttie 
-1 f , · sumt- 1t 110 matte 
. decide Is -whetli The prediction is now freely made that the. opcnmg th 
• L •11 b' h f e consumer M rice for this season's shore f1sn w1 e anyw ere rom ft go into the 
·.co to $6.50 a quintal, but as usu.al exporters are pes- have- become ~o 
mistic as to what conditions are going t~ be by .thd ,end of. both. 
t c year. This pessimism is solely to fruit qf that lack of I . SANE .. ~lJ«qtJ 
ith and want of confidence in one another that has ev~r . If matters are pc. rmftted t go 
· d f h r community · 0 on 
:tracter1ze our is expor mg · we can rest assured that the lion's share Will not 6e ur Wi•"''"'-ii~...,, 
J f merchants th~mselves are pr~pared to say now that will ~gain be cursed by the consignment method o di~pol"ll · ",. 
sh ;51 ooing to be say $6.50 in opening, they must have . · . . . . • p ce. Tho pro Qcen 
· h ?' d finite on which to base that prediction. As a· i~g of our fish, we will get for it what others are pl ased to "'nion arc strivin! to d 
met mr f e t f many years' experience said give us and not what we know ft to be worth, and e will b~t. Now it is up to the usincss 
atrer o act one expor er. 
0 
t 0 that he thereby be bringing ruin upon ourselves. nod governm~t leaders . to •fo Tbroqb alsbt'a dark slciqm." • ., 
t a;i· Advocat~ repr~sentat1ve a day O\ wo ag . . If the exporters would only remember that the theirs atonR every possible lin~. No one w1t11euod tbe trasec11. llo,. r9iPt ~~mid nc,t hesitate to say .that the pre~ent. outlobk JUS~ified want our fish and are not merel takin it t 
0 
. The Hshennan does not. depen:ijthin 1tke11 nwas.a1eene'or ~· nhlp a 
acing the opening price for shore fish Ill St. Johns at the'-· wot ld I . . Y ff g 0 bh entirely, as some. may thank. upon jEac:h eDCleaTourtng to 11elp the Otber,1 ·tt )Ju 
• • J I on y co,-oper~te m an e Ort at sane m keting, the 'product of the sea ror bis both radng the r1ct . that tbe1 WOii.id t ~lly ~ 
.OO. . • . h Id h h ?" · the the country would nenef1t to an incalculable degre . They h •elitr.-:iod In most cnses he hns!ha'fe to 1truqle unaided by holp trom 1 or C"Cal ba1 .l'll111M111°m 
"But will that price o t ruout t e seas.on · IS realize h~w absol t I . . 1 . · . pbe 1hore. u u be comrort. one ta, ••i:e In some .-cJo 
tesuon. t J. Y . . . ;p_ . · hether it C;..ssfttl marketing of our fish this year if prices a to be e"rly and late before the rashmg jveiry llttlo aurrertng. nnd that the brce bundaletl h · · he ma· orit of the ex orters ask. They appar-. ,. - . u e Y nec~ss~ry _1S co-operation to he sue- ll oaece or ap,m:ultural Ian~. ~nd told tbnt dro\\"Dlng ta accompanied by , nua alou a~ qld 
"! tly hate to admit that it hes entirely with them w . maintained and because they fear that they cannot f them- begins he. is using every 11vailab1::
1
urecJ bod)· "Calls.on sleep," and whUe' !'"t'" Brm!I e b 
ill hold or not. They do know, however1 that. their treat- c;elvcs, bring about that _ r h b • na'Oment planting seed, that outlthlt ts something. r.et u cannot rm , Mu~:and ton•t. The 
ent of the markets has a whole lot to do with whether the I h f 1 h h co ~pera 1~n, t c~ are Y n 0~ the soil he mny secure 11 part the aching ,·0111 111 the ramllles who, he Eua11 C'.oul •.om 
, , . . . f ope u t at t e country will realize for its catch . . . . l:a\'e been call«! upon 10 taco such 111r 11blpmr11t am 
·spr.siti.: n of. this years catch of fish IS gomg to be avoltr- like ·what the consumer will ulti t 1 h of has hvang. But the. cr~del s11i1<1en hereavenu.•111. l tera ure . befac • 
I to Newfoundland or otherwise. ma e y ave to pay methods and the lack or scientific Chnrlle Duder was n "mnn'a mnn," hlrment .. dellcra 
a e 1 • ' • k 1 • h' h b · 1 Th h d 1 I st ear they will not soon forget. . farming now ecge. w IC 0 tam and enjoyed 1ucb Crlendahlp and re-,,_, ·l 
ey a a esson a y J 1A s . ·1 t•k T • nlbng the coast. ure henrt-breaking spect as Calls to rew. Always lnterest-.11he Plan for 
is year, ne.vertheless. they are torll' by .doubt as to whe- Pin I e IS and discouraging to say the least ed In sport'. be Wiii! In particular a : Allied 
. t er the c;ame thing will not happen again. Most of them, : *"· ' . T h t 1 • ·h devoted rouower or the gentle Iiantc I Germer I he oe. t •C · cu uvator, t e Wnlton and no week In summer \\'Ith . -f deed it inight Safely be Said, neai'ly all of them, are pre- c • ,- plough, thr i:lantcr and th~ him \\'Us <'Omplc1c unle~s h; bud'~ l'ARIS, Jlal)• :3-
. . . h bl . h 't N D. ' -. . . . . .!cal C'Untro or 0 red to do the right thr:n • but t e trou e IS t ey can ID ev ' . mower arc ull conspicuous m most "\\'hipped" some stre11m ID senrcb or ~vu~ketl nut b) lbe co ~ t the other fellow. T ere fore, they will not do the right er I c~scs by thei'r r.bscncc. :tml the thll clusl\·e trout. A sportsmnn In f'lll< ("I. tho oml'Jftl a1l'Ctilpta1tlj 
h I • ~ f bodin Of what is 0ing . Old fashioned spade and shovel 1111 true 8tlll8(', be llCOmed tho UllC. Of /he tlcrru:m frOYel'OIUeat Cl ce t e g • y 10 e gs g . . • arid scvthe arc used ins tend. Th.: lllegltlmnte methods ndopted b)' some I ~-c~tcrd;iy, provldr11 ror. lbq 
8 y ces. . . . . ,. . trouter11. His cnreer In b111lne111, 01 t•ummlttcie to pn1ctltallT at II H N ''?rk as laborroui-. back-br~akm~ BOClnl and nthletlc nctMtles Is well·' ~1c:11 t14 or the atrmaa ll(a e, · eeess.ary, fO fbe aqd resu~ts arc not half what they 1tnown and 111s. work has aw•ysliiuN!, aver ·which tbot wt \ I would he were modern methods, brought him Into prominence DO' J'l':'!<onal 11Dpe"l11lon. . The: ~ 
., Is Principles and Its mpdern imi:lemer.ts and scientific matter ln whnt pnrtfcular lino ho bna lk'.llllllt wltb rttelpOI and e~ltiim 
kqowlcd e used This • unfor- lntcre11ted blmselr. la'>vunent or capllal abroad. aiall ,...., I,,, s~ys Flsherma l ' ~ d' . . ·11 \' r be S)mpath~· In h!s to~~ IJC ~i\'l!ll Ill Cull lions relollni: to pabllcitllon'of I.a-ll . turate C:Jn auon wa ne c I me1u111rc 10 ills Camlly toda>·· . tnc·h:i, and econom\4!111 atat•• w'lll Iii 
f'ltly remedied until the agricul-, Che11. Crocker 111 less kno'l\•n, but l'ptclulh· cionarolleh. 
LL.;._'111-. · · tiyn1 department establishes in Is one who11e memory brings to mind -o--o----
• 1_ro1 anuo. Delegate Say lhe cnch agriculturnl distritt a model many QUU1ltle11 of head and heart ' 0 XEW YORK. July zo·.,rt)"•tWu lob!;.-
• 
fur! m nnd school. wht'rC practical that nre round In 90 many Ot uur a~·c b(en c:burtere;i Ill tra1111port t;<J>I 
tra P1e "ant the. Bum .. er Ind slry . . b . b n boys who wnlk the earth doing thrlr l;) thfo country Crom llrltnlll. I! 14 0 ps • U oc,monstrauuns can e given Y work qulclly and boneally. content ; ·alrl 1hc11: shl1n1 11asurl' deliver,- t4 
than JO scientific farmer who becomes to live. within a smaller sphere. nud I hrc~ hundrC'd and n1t1 thou•nd 1t11u 
. : Dear Mr. Editor: trying to make the lond 1 thF agricultural agent for the finding their Joy lnthc 111nlle11 ur o Xe"· York .i1tbln 1lx week1. 
h'..:.S:.: II . . d I t While vi5iting my native land the toiling masses whole district. Then instead of ' · · 
J,Tlle s ore rwiery wi not, in our opm1on, excee as 'last winter 1 was told by 11 few· Al d h. · 1 h cnting rancied blue-nose butter -------- - -·- ------• ".'! II ~ Co · .. rea r on t as tour &\'C 
r's catch, which wa4i the sma ~ aor twenty yea~. n- pon-unio:'I men, nnd also by ll few learned and observed tha it tnkcs from C~nndn, inferior potat'OCS I 
qucntl)· there need be no worrymg over the handling and 1 l.uke.warm union supporters that far more thnn ncwspape cditori- frpm . Pnnce Edward Island, :ind !nilo-~meriCaO Telqrapb C:tm~IY limitetl. 
arketing of. a big catch of fish, aa:id if the Trade will get the F. P. u. h:id outlived its USC• nls and psrty politics satisfy ll~dlcd. e!!!?S. from si°me oth~~I pa;t ../" . r- . 
dbwn to business and adopt sorne scheme for regulation of fulness~ ~hat at present it was . a the demands of :i ve needy ot. th~ outside wbor d, we ;• r e if I , 
e~ports in tiine to be passed when the House meets in wre~k, high on. ~he rocks of fan. populace. Becat\sc this ·s a fact CrtJO)'mg sweet utter ma e rom f) 0 N'T \V RI i E: 1 f ' 
Qctobcr. the catch this year can be marketed with advantage ancaal and poht1cnl stress, and that c,annot be eainsaid, e F.P.U. p"re cream from our ow~ cows, G f . ~p' ff! 
t ti T d d f. h rmen cou!d never be float~d or mannec was brough ~ into existc ce, nnd potntocs from ou~ own 301ld. ehggs .TEL '.R IC ra e an 1s e • again. Also that ats President, more men l;y fnr are s pporring fr~m our O'll'n chacke~s, an ~ve 
AT PARTING OF mE WAYS 11 h~c Hon._ w. F. ~o.a~er, because of it to-day thasn wh~n it 'fas fi~t a rrge surplus to shap to. outsad~ d after August lsb, 19'..!2, 
Newfoundand stands to-day at the parting of the ways hi~ political ~cta\•aues no longer organized. It was an i~spiration mtirket~, where, due to amm~:is. · , 1 
~'th regard to her fisheries. The fishery is the one big, \\'l~lded the influence and power that cannO\ be fully expressed, to pop.ulataon, these products ha\e to Da.y '.L ~'l#t... t ~· ettor~ f .1. . f h . W h which he once possessed, and thnt hear as I did in many 'lees the be am ported. ~ 6 ~.f. " re, un a1 mg mainstay o t e country. e ave our poor his prestige was nil . r These nre some or the things tho h d b • k h · expression rom men o have· J • ... N , di -"' bed b th 
;
ars and we ave our goo ones, ut we now as eac To orovc the f1Jlsity 'Of these been :1p the u . . 1. • p!!ople arc longing for, and. just or poin._, ew1oun &uµ r~c Y _ 18 
s ring dawns that just as sure as the sun rl$iCS m the east statements and to e'nlarge my tion : "I would die if ecessarv ns'sure as the sun nrose this morn· Company s s. accep a a . . . I naon since 1ts anc:ev· . , will be ted t II ANGW 
d sets In the west. our people are going to reap· this never field of u~crulness· in t~e interest for the Union, its prinCJples nn'd ing in th~ East ~nd went down offices. 
f iling harvest from the seas. The fishery is a God-given of hu~nnaty. and especanl_ly those it~ President.'' And ag~n. "Mr. this. even_an~ behind the . West::: 
' eritage that never, till the ocear4 runs dry, can fail us. If lof our home.land, 1 deca.dcd to Boone, I would Jiave ibis arm horizon, JUSt so sure wall th . 
f :1 k d h' h h - h · take leave or nbsence from my st!vered from my body jbefore 1 things com~ Jo Newfoundland ar ~ e a1 to ma e goo on t IS · arvest t en, w.e ave our- former vocation and make New- . men will hnve· fnith Faith and 
s Ives to blame and it is not a bit of use to whine when we I roundland my parish to help· fight :?uFld gco .~_nc~. onR, thde l\naon ~n.d education-a broade~ and more 
. . "'. . oaKer. ea crs, 11 spmt . 
ave hopelessly thrown away that which we have as a free I the people's bnttles by the written like this can never die. for when practical S)'Stem .or educa~1on than 
lft, hy our own selfish gre~dlness and mistrust of our fel- and spoken wor~. So I, F. B. these noble men have gone from wt n"Ow have-wall surmount every 
1 ws. The magnificent staying power of this great industry Bonne, an ordained cl~rgyman, our midst, their children ~nd. their obstacle and break down . . every 
fours has permitted us to play ducks an' d drakes with it for h~~e ~lready.st~rtod on n tour of children';s children will r. clotbe:t barrie~. . 
· h JI . . v1s1tat1on 10 bring n message of with 'a mlJltle of fihis g eat and Durang~my trap, all the way fro~ 
. ears .upon years wit out tota y wreckmg11t, but we can- hope and cheer to the he:arts of "'· . . · Trinity to Notr• Dame Bay 1 ·mot 
• h 1 Th · h · ·s splendid spmt of faith nd altru· , . " , ot go on muc onger. e time 1s come w en sc1ent1 c, my country men. ' And, using a . y ·.· d 1 f h .-~th the utmost courtesy and I -d · b 1 1 d · k , · asm. es, an ong a ter t e . r .at east up-to ate, means must e emp oye m f)1ar et- slang •cxp~ession which is. quite I founder or this grand or-ani7.ation kindness. And the most hvcly 
t g a commotlity, no matter' how marketa.ble it is, no matter pcrm!~able. "I do . not give .,has passed from the atage or interest was given to.my message 
ow much in demand It may be . . If we do not employ these hang t who kn~ws at no~ 'ft'.hllt action he will ause a 'idst their by •JI who came .to hsten. 
• · · k · · 'f h d d anyone mav. thtnk about at, I am ~ Y P . "11 Now after having spent .a few 
eans now m mar etmg our Is we are oome to ~e here to he.I!' the people, and tol roil t~ bless :ind honor the .mem- d•ys at h'Orne with wife and 
Ot. for fiftv words or less: 
h ad.dition;il t~~ words or Jess. 
.,....-~ ..r.."'""''"",,..-20c. for fif~ words or less; 
ach ad,slitjona! t::m ~ords or Jess. 
I 
rt Branch Oft'!cc:; are open daily 
• • • . 1 
·from 9 a.m: to 8 ~m. 
I . 
OFFIC' ~AYS OPEN 
erlCJlD T leo.-apit 
._.a,. Liml el. · · 
thers, 'rank outsiders, get the profits of our labors while I hoost every man and organization ory or W. F: Coaket. ~r. Editor children I am again rcndy for the Jl12f,81,eocl 
o_get nothing. That ls what1 happened last year. That is J that in any way· whatsoever are I this is the loyalty and devotion as field where ' J will continue this1••••llil••illl•••••llli•••ilimiilllil• .. 
I 















Th8.HOME.ESTATE Co.~ ~ r: Llmlted.. : 
' . TELEPHONE: NO. 1379. I 
t3G WA'l'Elt STREET, EAST, CORNER OF PRmCO'rl' 
. STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
Olfers for sn~e properties,-in the City and Suburbs i 
forms, outport premises,-on any terms desired by reliable 
purchasers. • 
If you want n horn~, a building site, a ~usiness pren;t· 
i!>cs, it costs you n'othing to know what we ~ave to offer. 
1£ )•Ou hnve property to sell, n·nd finj its w in selling, 
·e can possibly produce satisfactory results: our com-
nission for ~elling city pl'operty is 2l/z per cent suburban 
roperty 4 per cent,, outside prope rty 5 per cen 
n\'~ l.mon.wl'll ,snt ,3m 
>-:: my. mouth. 
DO NOT rock mo to aleep nor t~h 
mo other bad habits. ..:: 
" >€ 
I ifi ffi ift ifi ift 
DO NOT take me to the moYlea nor 1 · · t 
keep me up at ni.ht: It bobs me orl ·•~f-~t:=!~!!!!!m~ my ,alaep ·and makea me ~rou. _ 
U. SI Tari' U. 81'}1. le~•;~ ~E :1xEi:~·::::i i • rr I want to keep nlL· 
N' t p l 0 I yo~~ ~~: ~:~n ~· C:;. trot me OD,~ o a opu ar. nei. ~:~~yti::~b~:: .. toeataacl 
Election~ Go Against It I I WANT aome pare QOlcl .. drink between DI)' ........ (or, ,very thirsty. 
I WA:'\"T ll bath ucl pJeatJ 
I clothes. 
" ·'· l1'\C:·10N. Jnly 22-Adjourn- ni;hL'I. • • I l WA~"T my OW1l bed; I 
uPnl , th•' I hm~1· 11111 II Aui;ullt lf1 l·l ~ Scn:uor McCumber'n tlefc3t la wld<:· windows open Uld plentJ' or 
,rit>.C h wl.1•n 10 1111':111 1 •1111: the ly rl'i:nr1lc1I a:i :i blow Ill the l:trlfT hill Hlecp, ror I matt haft It bi 
atfir 1 m will h<.' Jl!IS.'INI hy thr Sen· :1.ntl :1 lllgn thnl It Is not 11tron1t with ,;rov.·. 
I·'"'" II' !IHI thnl'. It wlll hi' 11<.'l' C'I • the country. It ts true thn~ nt'lthcr tho, I WA!l."T to bo tallen oat or· .... 
3n· 11 tb1• 11011111' to br 111 Re:<1don to tarllr hill nor the whllc~ll' bonus hill. ror the fresh air • 
. 11,,1 t 11· 1;111 i11 conference commit· ! whll:h S!'nntor l l<:Cnmh<'r In nl!IO In 1 1 ~VANT mother l9 loYe me and al• 
t-t• ,.r hi· 1wo hOUR\'8 for tho 11urp0Ro cha rge or. wr re mu<"h al tbo rrm1t us waya ~ 1entle with me. 
.r 1vlJ ~tlnr. tho dllfcrcn<"os holwocn JRSlll'R In tho North DnkolA prlrunrlee. ' I WANT to be a 1oo4 bab7. 
hi· 111 " '' hlll nntl tho Scnntc blll nncl II If• o lwlo1111. howo·:cr, 1hnl If the tnr·1- • 
'°'"' ~~· l"flnt htKfllll 111 thnl thl' re· llf nll':IRlll0 ( ' hntl ht'Cll highly PO?llllnr, ......... "'~ 
ulllft· k:ulcr:I or Ibo Scnnte nllll Scnntor M<'<'umbor wonltl hnvo won ........ ,,.. ... 
11111·1' 1r.- l'Xlll'.-t lni;- tho lnrllf will h" l m:my votes on the s trength or It. 11,. Pll ...... ... 
,3;)\· 1 it•• 111 ,,o,;rc>n•nr l' :ilmul .\uir. f:l ll t.>•! to do so. I .. ._ -. •• 
r. ~r 11,. tl:uc- wht:>n 1h• llon!lc 111 t"'I PROTESTS 1~t·nus1~c:. lllfla•M • 111• 
l'\111n1 11~ ~llllngs. The 11rotc111 n1tnln111 the tnrll!' bill In ._ ... _ 
In 11 It' of the 1hrt'nt11 or C'loture :11111, thlR country Is lnr rcnslnir 01111 It t·:tD· 
•f Jra. 111• " ll'llq In the S1•nntQ to r nl not be correctly <'hnri:c1l thnl the op· 
rr 1lw u1rtrr 1lls1·11sllloo, here Is 111111' j 'lo. !!It Ion (11 nt nll connnc1l 10 the Im· 
·ro µt·• l this •«Ill he tlnno. So mnn) porting Interests . Undoubtedly, thcro boomerang. 
~ 
1r the 4n11 ·P,'t aac1 ~" 'I aone 
Wo'1't '°"'•~ _,... U4I WIT Oi le u 1iT 
.Wbo dop the llepa Of tlae 1ollhlt Oona road the Dllll fONYOr, 
saint, and dip the pita for Jala · Onbj sono to ondlfU dar. 
· feel T I (;ono tp meet lbe aqela' fllCCll, 
Who aowa the tarea In the fteld or \Vbcre our lo\'oly trouarn are1 
Tlmo wbereYen Ood aow~ Hie 1 Oonc awbllo rrom QUr ombmcos,: 
wheat? I Gone within the ptea ajar. 
The devil la Toted not to bo, ud flt · 
eourae tho thln1 la true; j One !!1 ono thry go before ua, 
Dut wbo la doing the kind of wor~ Tliry are fadinK like ~e dew. 
the dovll alone should do? I nut we kno"N they are watcblni; o'or U'I 
nfrnll wnt~ have to be con!!lllorcd I ' s a. wldcm . prentl a11r1rchons lo11 nmom~ 
h31 111 ch thnl' I~ sure t<' bo r ons nm- <'ons urnorn thnt tho blll will lnc roa!\C 
II 011 ht> 1,111 In nny c1·cnt. n c·stdc:il tho coot or living mntcrlnll)·.• It m.1;t 
. be •l••t oM'alll' 11Pn:11or11 nro not br n. I' bl' nlltled thnt the most nslufo o( lh• 
n 1lm 1·1n1; out tho fight until t:ill r cpuhllron polltfc•nl leaders nr o nla'> 
hr•· a '" o'C11l'• l<'•I I:> let tho hlll i::o lt· j :1pprchem•l\'o ' ·m·er t lill' mu! to:ir tf10 
«!Ir n ahuut 11lx weck11. They nr c JlQlltknl c rr:-rtii or II. Thl'Y o\·pn !IOI' 
We are told be doea not 10 about u Thoy tho 11:ood. thc> ratr, tho true. 
MERS . a roarf.ng lion now; I They are wulllng for Ull only, -FAR D11t 'wliom shall we bold reaponalble Where no pain Clln over mar: .. 1 ror tfle ovorla•tlng ro·w j T.lttlo one11 who loft us lonely, ~ tTo be henrd Ill home, In Church, 1n W:it~h us through the galOll aJ:ir. 
ni fou to 11\'I l)('ruro the l"Onntry their po1111lblllllcs thnt tho house will r:o 
prn•ll nn to threl' or the remnlnln\ 1lomot rntlc. 
h• 1i1t "· wool. 1011011 :inti "".ndrlc,;, Jnchlo:Hnlly. thr fn<'l tho women 
'ht Ill hi' <•XJlt'l"IO~lon or 1•h11 11 ;;1n~ the I ha\·c tho halhll !'1111 th:i WOIJl:lll who 
1U11r1• rnmmlltco s rocommendntlons ~en mnrkollnr: :ind slioppln~ IR i::o-
111 111 . rouNI.' 1111hllc 011ln!on ror rn111ro In~ to \'olc thhi rnll, hi a ph:iae or tho 
•lhit ·, llTcu. mollrr which 'JI! tho 1<11hjcrl or nut<"h 
\lllt' t' ~OT 1'(11'rJ •. \R 11peculntfou. r 11 IR n<it out of ho11111l11 
The ..r<af or Senator \lrf'nmhrr ror t lo Rn)' I hat If tho l:lrlll' hill hnR pn)" 
no11 nation In North n:ikotn-:Mt .. 
1 
iutrlt ofl'ert In ln<'re:u1lng living rnllt11 
.. .,,,.. Hlnf rhalmuan or t!u~ fln:inrl' 1111 11<.me or 'tho opponr-n111 of· tht' hhl 
l ~ ~ c~e of lbc tarlll' hill .expect, and tbeao el'ecta are relt. for 
9 Old ODArd repablt. aome wcoka llofore tbo N'onm r olOC'-
'llO l.Q itfoU. the woman w ds0o lot lllQJ' 
a t tw.Ja111 
Bv U."\inS? SULPHA tP. OF State, to the earth'• remoteat 
AMMO IA you can largely bound, I Gonf' where O\'OrY eye 111 le:irlell&, 
increa your .Hay Crop. Sul· ' rt tho dnll, by a ananlmoua 1'0te, 11 Only i:ono from earthly core: 
phnte i the best n\anurc ex· nowhere to be found? . , .Oh. the •nllln1t. a:id ancl cbeerlcu. 
t:int, n d gives _fine rcsultt Won't aomebody atep to tho rront TUI wo meet our loved one:i thoro. 
on all rops. We )\ave a forthwith, ADjl mak.o lila bow and Sweet tho ror.t Crom nil our roving, 
limited uantuy for sale fo:- abow I Gn:iru or light nnd ho110 arar, 
which o ers should be booked How thlf rrauda and tho crime• of tbe Tiii ot1r Fnlhor'11 hand so lo,•lni; 
fmmedia ely. It may be ob. da1 aprlng up, ~ aurelT ~e' Sct:J tho pearly ~t~R nJnr! 
taincd the GAS WORKS waat to kno,r. S\ MJ'ATHl?.ER. 
ir. largo or small quantities, ITbo d.evll waa fairly yPtcd out, and, I ~.,w n:iy, July lllh, 1922. 
and pri ed instructions, for l or courae, tho doYll'• gono: I --
its use t the best advantage • But simple people would llko to know DAVlll W'ARRl:S. 
will be misbed 11ri~ each who carrlaa bla bualneH on. (To tho Editor) 
pu Dcnr Slr.- .Plcnso nllow mo l.l!lnce 
SYDl'\EY, N.S.-It ta reported 011 In youf much esteemed pnver to ro-
wh1lt la. conaldored unlmpraohnbkl coril tho death or Dnvld W:irron, ann 
authority that tho Brll:lllh Empire Stool or Mr. allll Mrs. ,lonp11 Warren of 
C'.orporaUon Intends apeadlug the sum OOOBobllrry Ioland, who pauod 11eaco· 
of $H1,000,000 In addttloua anti ref)nll'll rnlly "way on June 11th. Ho W.l» 
to the stool plant. Now open hcnrths loved ~Y all who know him : ho 11erv-
antl a blooming mlll nre to cost about cit his time nt wnr tor four ) ' ll:lr!l, 
$10,000,000, and on.i new blnat furnace ono ye:ir In tho D:trdnnclles, mot with 
111 to he built nnd another extensively n1any ncrltlcnll.I but nov-:or rccolvotl o 
rol)lllrcll. 'lenro. Wo mu11t nrlmlt lhnt he w:i11 
--·--- moro tli:~n lucky nnd wo muo;l b~ar 
In mind thnt It wnA Ood who h31l ll<'ea 
l1ls, r.u~do and protl.'ctor In nil rorlln 
nn1l 1ln~1ters. When J1111t In tho bloo!11 
-- ot life ho took a .hc:ivy cold which 10::~ ':!flttltllllU!!fliq1t1lllli11llll1"'"'""""llll"llllll1tlHl''llllllltllll"llllll11lll'"g dcvrlonod Into con.!lnmptlon. Ho wna ~.;;,::;::-.,;;;.:;.;;.;:::=.;.:,;;,.;.;;:::.;;;.;..~=,;.:;;;........;;;llnl;::;;~~=::.;.;.._;11:::11:.::lfltl:..;..__;llll::::::~ltll~,..· ""mttl .1111111111 1111111~!!.111!_211!!11111 l1t1111rll 1111111111 hr~ nllln~ r;or neven months but w:111 no1·er 
IH112HaJIMl~~i8'9GDDDOQl:IDDDCICIC-C~IHHIHl:.lHHlllHliH1111HI" ;~ honrd lo murmur for ho wo11 ro:id>' 
' A WORD ·;To· THE TRADE! 
, 
"' 
Ir pays }'(Ill to get your printing d"ne wheye you can .obtain th,. beat value. 
W,,~ '\laim ti) be in a position to extend you this advantage. 
f:. $ ' We carry a large stock of 
-- • whon Ood would sound his 11ummona. 
It waa II pleoeure for hl11 friends• to 
~-::.=~ vl11lt him for ho wn11 alwny11 happy 
nllll wr.nld 11111110 to think lhnl under 
=~= no:rtb him wero God's c\·orlasllnr. arms. HI!! donlh waa a so\·cro hlow to ~ ! all around. Ro leavo11 to mourn n 
-== · loving 'illlro nnd n dnrlln:; little bllby 
live« a.nd frlond11 'hilt 110 tort to mourn 
· the IOIJll of one they loved 110 well. 
on Ille fol~ 
ble:ached. or anbl• 
kind or wood trOm wblelr"ibe ula• 
were dt>rlYtd. Aah trota bard·wood lt1 
more 1'alaable lhlln aab rrom aofl· 
wood. A11boa rrorn twlp and amall 1 · 
bn111rbo1 Dro richer lhan thMO rrc-. I 
ll10 trunk 11nd In i;oneral tho amcller 1 I t. elOJ'er. 
the wood burned tho better are tbe1 l'llf' ande 
ashl'll. Tho following la 'an analy11l" pr reclt'd lhat ar7 cfrQp 
or O.\'frniro house a1ho1: I ,. h e eYery OD or Ute e 
Potash .••.••.•.••. • . 8.G% pl nt food whl~ t"e. 
Pho1111horlc Aehl • • • • • • • • . • ~'J. 1 he nocoua17, t bllst Lime • . . . . . • • • • • • ..35 ~ It • cqunlly t e D ~~;fail 
nr<"ordlng to tho toregolnJ; tablo a ton I th crops are 
1 
beDeettd. 
or wond n11hl'11 rontnln11: la rr dei;rco~lto• 
rnt11111i ..• . •...•••• 170 lh!.t. Im rtant elem of p 
Phosphoric l\oltl . . • • . • • • 40 lbR. by others. e tlllntf 
T.lmo . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 70{1 lhi1. j m st ru:AOClat tb t~ 
Tito above I 11111 prott>· •t1r(' tho nu I trcn•portll D oC 
!.\\·cr1ti:;e farm ltf Nowro11ndto111I ronlll I (11 rch, 11ngar, etc.) In 
Ill'('. nnd I nm llUrt', hrlnit Jl(ood I'()· be ICI' plania rlr h lh ... 
!1t1l18, ror the olemen111 thnt wood aabca to gonerallJ r~ree 
rontain woulll 0111111111 mnlto It n com-1 I' :1J1h nupply. Pnlaab 
nlol<' rl'rllll7.or. Striking rcs11l111 hnvo e t>I upon thf d•weJ 
ll{'n 11cc11rc1l from wood. n11hos. ceporlnl-11" vrs 11nrl of the 'WOin!l 
Jy when u8cll for roji 1lresslni: for 1 111 m11. When n iabanclllat! 
pasturr lnnds, their 'l"11lne wn11 p:ir- po l'h 111 p•nt tbe · ..a 
llr ular l)· ovhlont In the ln'.'rcasod I 111, 11 1 ~ Ii! 1lcloriicl. it fl alf!O 
:imount or clo\·or :incl or 11ru11r:i :ia 't lh t lht' color land ftnnr -,r lta fJ,!I!] 
\l'l'll. 11~mo1l'll by lotaib, tbe ~~ 
While \\'OO\I nRhc11 nro ol such mark· 11u rlc~t potuh ·la seaerai)t Jtiillleiai .. 
NI ngricullnrnl voluo, l"03l a11hc11 are I etl hy '!l·eak. brlttlt 1tema iwlba W419lc 
or ' 'ory llltle \nine. oxeo11t In 110 rar J•) 11111 nnrl by a lack of ftrmnees la 
3& their npplfr:it!on mny holp to llKht · th l~Yt'll. ; ' 
rn up any hrn\'Y soil. Woo1l 011hc11 : t 1:1 th" opinion· or m,nY, that 1"e 
nro nu oxcr lfonl rorttllzer for J:l.'nernl, s I re:it11 recfulrm 11othla1. all tM 
"~'" OllpN·ln!ly on nlf r<oll8 which are rn mern 11hould w:inl to kt11>w la wbat 
rlrh In humus. whlob tho wOO't II <rop to ho grGWD and a ,oil n-
011hcs will help to c\lslntei:rnlc nntl j q1 lrt'R. hut I am aure P11nt w ... 
for thl)i>l' :1011:! whlr:lt mny be sour n r,; would not ~ Mlrai wllb any 
t.hr r will help to 11weciton. trpn on any rum In thla Domlnloa 
Wood n.shea <':mtnln the dll'Ceront of! oura, (Nowfoundlllnd). 
pl:int conntltncnlR In 1111ch form that i dHARLBS STANLEY. 
lhQlr nl'llon 111 rntl1cr Rlow, hut both I Wbtorror1l Drld:o ltocul; 
tho po!nsh anti 11h0111'hqrlc ncld nro I St. Johi:'a, · 
I 
llill H,·a<ls, Letter Beads. 





-==--_.;:: =----= itlrl, mothor. f:ithor. two sisters 01111 lhreo hrothor11 nml n number or r'oln-. 
===_~:_-_-=------~=-=====. =~c:!' ' ~;:c~~nm':~v!'!m 11!~11 t~~r 1~~~ : l~lll'OB ,lldO, In thll.I< boaqllfnl oil)' or .- ' ~ • Ood. He woe laid to rest In \ho Meth«>- C. •list Com:.01ory at Oe>011oberr)' l1lnn1l 
hy tho l11y re11tler, Mr. J. P11r11one .. nev. 
Mr. Onrlnnd left to go nntl burJ . him. 
We have ~lso :J lar~P. as5ortment of env,lopes .or all qualities l\:td ::1iz~. and can 8Upply 
prompt!}' ui;on receipt ol ·yout order. · : · . 
Our Job Deputrnent has earned a reputa~!on fo.r p:omptn~. oc"t work and strict attenc,to11 
tn every detail. Thar is why we get the business. · 
Pfoase send us y,our trial order to-d~y and 1udge for yourselr. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Unl{1n '.PUbliShing C.o'y., Ltd 
• J 
' . ·m Du~orth Street, SL John'& 
. . ' 
.l 
=.:; hut dill not got the ohance na the qinll 4f1. 
bont came up for him. Wo mtu1t ~ 
thank C'•ptnln Llttlolohn of tho Sal• 
'IOllon Army for visiting him durn:i: ~ 
' 1111 lllnoH, and wo mu:it admit th3l :if 
ho did hl11 duty and we prny that 00tl « 
will 110 with ltlm wherever he may i:o. 54 
We hopo thnt when the warfare ot:uro '.r1 
la ov(lr that we may m~t our IOYed ~ 
one gon9 beroro. · ~ 
ONE WllO VISITED Ifill 4:t 




If prom~ C'Ourtesy, ~ 
, · fil?t-class work and ri~t « 
· • · · 1ff\1 pnces will get your tnde :tt . ~~l16'~9.4Millo'.4M+X4l4~1iU~ ,-.~~-~>~-W4";MUMHlf1"6t.O,M•l~··:·~·U•S.4iN"8~NHIM~ -= :~ then we are in fine for ft. « ~-w 
1111111111 n'"'"ll11 t1llllH1t 1111111111 1rtllJtl11 l1 I 1111111111 11tlllllb11. 11t1tnll11 11rrm111t • .ttlllUl!ll rtlll .... n l""'nt"ffCLU1 l"IUIUlb lfllPlllllbo.dlllllllu" r~~n .,.bllshV.1 .CompanJ. ~ ·. 
1111111rrd 111aa111rllll111011uillll1111111u~Ull1111111111Ulr11m,•ll,111111111lll111111..;e11f~111,1111.1lllll11uu111ilf!lll11111111ll1111..,..11 II~!!!!!!!._..,!!!"' ti 111wutiilm111uu:i11mumullf • 
1 
~. . • '· . • • '. • " .. ~• ifi WiW. . . . • WiflliHll 
• ' i I i( ,( .; ~ • , , , • j , 
. . 
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THE EVENIN\l ADVOCATE, ~EWFQUNDLAND, JULY 
Magistrate's Court h>rime Minister ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !Ir~ ~ !' ., Y! 
- · I Wires Best W1Shes • · 
A well-known young mechanic ar- I _ ~ 
reated Saturday night ror falling tbru 1 The Prime Minister, Sir ~ A. .~ 1 
ftle window of the Dominion Cafd,. Squires, who 11 now In London, Eng- ~ 
waa before Court. but u be bad land wired J. R. Smallwood tbla morn ;:;.. 
paid ' for tbe glau • yeeterday tbe lug aa Collow1: · ~ 
charge agatnit. blm .wJ. dlaml11ed. f "Coocernlnc proposed moYlDI pie- -
A fighter named J'aclt Johnlon, a ture abowlllg re10urce1, tnduatrlea •:.:" 
stranger In tbe city, wu aeot down and scenery ot Newfoundland, I earn- ::-. 
for H daya ae a reward for trying to eaUy truat enl'erprl1e wlll bo aucceu ~ 
pummel a cJUsen at 6 o'clock yeeter- ful. There 11 no liner avenue for ~ 
day afternoon near lbe eut end educational adYertlalng tbaa aat11- ~ 
SELDOM E~UALLED BUT NEVER El 
fire ball. . I factory picture fllma · ~ 
One woman charged another with,. • JL A. SQUIRES.• ~ 
aaaault. Tbe ~cue , wu dlamlued. There wa.a to ban been a meet.Ing 
of the Board of Trade at noon to- 3-4 
Dae 4.:w PJD-The Sable I. left day, when Ernest Shipman waa to 3'i 
North Sydney 11 o'clock Saturday addre11 the members o~ the aubJeel 3'f 
night and wlrele•ed that Ille would or a. Newfoundland moving picture, =:-; · 
'dock at 4.30 o'clock tbla afternoon. ' but 00 aceount of the ead drowning 3-4 I of the Vlce-Preeldent, C. R. Duder, ~ 
this bad to be postponed. ~ Qig Auction· 
< 
~ 
. . ~ 
Good Reports From ,, ~ • 
AT Straits .r1shery ~ ' 
aod JS The n11xlllnry~ht~r F. P. Union. tfl ffi ffl t'ft if1 itj tft tft ifl ~ tft ,f, ffi i1j ift ifi a; iii ii 
·f. W. Small 
Old Ana1 
CnptaJn Blnckwood. arrived from Port 
dJ11g Dack· Union on S:iturday night. Prom Capt I nt11cl.. wood we gel the following re-
Auctloo atar1a Tue,.da 10 .. 'IO a.m. port of tho straits llahery: Skipper 
and 2.!JU 11.m. All klntls r Btlots anti John Blackwood, achr. D. A. Dlack-
Sbou; Men'& working 001s: Dre1<s wood 800 11t111.; Peter Ro~erts. 
boo1s. Women's boots ror II occasions: ll<'hooner loaded and Its way home: 
Olrh1, Uoys and Cblldre 8 boot:\ 11nd Jnbc1 Winsor, schr. Ben Jlur. loaded 
t1boes. All must go. no rbaeonablo ot- and on tl1e wa)' home: Stewut Wlu· 
fer 1etused. Don't miss tbla chance> I !!Or. schr. West Wind, loaded; Albl!rl 
740 pairs boots and shot's. Good 
1
. TIJncl..wood, schr. Strathcona, 600 Qtl1.; 
<.hanco for shopkeeper a.nil household- Joh lll:irkwoocl. scbr. Skylark. 600 
er. . qtls: Charles Kenn. 11chr. Jaspe1. 
Also 1 fll8b llf-i;lt1tfr. londed. Jotra. (Dr.) LeDrew and ~la 
Frm 120 to"HiO srh~nor11 RRh In the h·cd from Twlllln11tte by tbt P...-M. N 11{ OS 14:y, ~tra11:1 .:11r1ni;- •he first part nr the ;;,:.0 ya•lerd:i)' . 
..\u<'llollfH. 11e1111on. The above report lndlca.lt?A I -o- MQ&en t out of towll 79Sterdar 
thnt the voyage ror ftoalel'll In tbnt I.Ori! Morris returned rrnm bl• flab· afte~OOD OD tb• u:canlOD tralDa to 
- lncalll.)' tn dnte baa bren fnlrly gonc1. I 10~ •rip yeaterdny nnd dotralnod al Ktlllcrew• and Tor's Con. Some No')"} CE f At Joo Dntt.~ Arm. Tilting nnll Set- Tnp11nll. Ill• Lorilllhlll 111 In town to· 3~ went to Kelllart.W• and.about 110 
• .J • ilom thPre Is nothing dolnit with the dny rl)d report• hnvln:; spent a YerY to Tor'• Con. Othtra went out bJ' llrland baa arrlY~d 
fish nt •he preRent Ume. E:irllcr t~er" enJoyr.IJle we< r..·11 llJ'Ort. Saturday eYenln1'a train and J'Hler- at ~w'!.t:Om;: from !lull to load 
Four wcel:s nrter d:ite hereor np- w:iii n Cnlr 1tlgn of flRh and we ear d • ' d th t I 20 Feet twn sto "1' "tnr., 
1 hi 1 I ay 1 exprea. an e 11 urn DI pit pro11a. , I . . . · • 111tcot1011 wilt be. de to His F..r- lhnt the ratch to dnto n I " soct on Taken Seriously TI trnlns laot nlgbt were crowded. ~ f1•ct, one storry:O d -.·harr 4 
rellency the Govern r In Council for •)nly equnlR the tntal fnr lnat yearl - I ------- I ·feet. 
l moro equ:ill>' divided I.nsl aenBOn Fl Id &hr. Olly On 011 baa •nll,.d rrnn1 I Letters Patent Cor · m1iro,•emen1s In · 1 • h • The many rrlonds of Mrs. e • F.-11 Tiana l\'Jndow.-At 2.30 yeater llelle<>nm ror Oporto with 3 950 qlli1 ' Stork irt Trade. cnnsi~tin 
and Relall.ng to M tnllurglcnl Fur· 1110 rew Rel"nrod big Ir PB one! t llM wtre of Rev. C4non Field will regt'et dny morning a large pane of gtua In f18h rront llnrv- &: C'o ' .
1 
Orv r.o\lds. H:ardw11.rc. C:ro 
.. b t t I' De • ..'l'M nanny blnnl;q: lhlR )'enr. howevl!r I I t lclc ..... . • . R D h r . I 
nacl!ll •0 e s rnn e 0 -.onry m to learn tbnt 11he was aer ous Y 1 r the store window of the Dominion -o-- nnd ook e ts. 11rt1cu :l 
Ing Hibbard, eng lnee • or J.4-1 E:un 7tl. nnr lnCormnllon ~8 t=~~ \~0 ;~\'OJ:~ h:ts on with p11ralysl1 at her homo Coch· core Willer Street was broken by s l•r Pt>rt t ' nlnn ho11 l'nt<'rt'd at ..,,. hnd llt •h:.- R~V ~!l'rv 
Str11et, P1a111 netd, Un n C'ounl\'. ;:\G\ hcen iirelly even Y 
11
.r u r · e~r-.. rano street yesterday. : som~ person ralllng 11galn1t It. A rort Union to . lo:id herring Cor the Trndcrs. to hc~n lw Tuesday 
Jersey t:.S.A. lni:: or nsll In this locollty. n num er I I' Cth r A us I!)?., • 
' S • or nmnll R!lhlng schooners berthed n1 young man under tho lnfiuence of West Indies. •· o u~ , .• --· 
Di1tt!d at t . .,John 8 t Tilting. on:J there nre now ot tenst Prospero Arrives drlnlt whom the police found In the -o- The h!P.hCSt o an~· tend 
July A. D. 
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• · :io itnc'•nrPifin thr hnrtior. mnkln-: It vicinity ahortly ofter waa arrested. Srbr. A11treo 37 dayR from Faro ncccs:ml"1lv ace · d. , 
,..,1hr.r cllffirlllt •o <-ntrr nncl Ion\'<' pcor•. Tho S.S. rro11pl'ro, Capt. J. Field, - n - bhl11. In bnlaat, arrived rester lo A. · WILi.i ~. I . • 1 1'he flllhf',.riirn nt Tllt!n-: 11rc 11t1•1 arrived from the nortbword at 10.30 Tab11 8erloul1 n~Whlle ntteod- S. Rendell le Co. I Pr:)\':R: qu:d llO~: Addreilll! hnpf'Cul 1h:it the nsh will 11trlke In a .m. yesterday, after a. good trip. Tho Ing to some work In Harbour Oraco - -n;-- St. John's. 
1 C'ommer!'l:tt Cl1nn1bcric, 
Wuter Street. 
St. John's. 
:ii;nln. I rrospl'ro mnde port& &11 Car •" Qulr· on Tuesday of laet week .Roadmaater The French b:inker RoaenJhem a!'-
1 
.fulv 22nd. 1922. North 
---.o-.---
----------1 Brought Prisoners 
pon, both going and coming, but for Connors waa taken suadenty Ill. His rind hero from the Ora.nd Banks vh1 jly!?-1.nugl 1, 
some fog at SL Anthony, experienced condition Inter on proved to be nry St. Pierro yesterday In search of ·. ----
excellent weather. Tbe ship roporta 1erlou11. Ho wlll be brought on ti> aalt. 
n· poor nahery to date. In White Bay St. John's ror medical treatment and Grov Hill 
Bul ~tin 
Dllltrlet Inspector Peet arrived b)' amt Twllllni::11te thore la no good alr;n v;llt arrive here OD tbe locnl train Made Present To • w~· ~ 
tho uprea11 SAtnrdny afternoon rrom of ftah, while along tbe French. this afternoon. Hla ma.ny friends Orf>hanal!'e Banit ... 
Cu,rllng bringing 11long aa prlaonera Shore a little lrappl111 la being done, 11·111 wl1b him n speedy recovery. I Mr. nnd Mrs. Ll~mer, wbo 111 vlalt· PUBUC NOJIC 
three boya who were aentenced to bnt only 1m11ll quantities are being, Ing SL John's from New York, -.1a1ted ~mtll In the PenltenUary for break-I taken. In BonaYlata Bar there la Frenchmen Causing Mount Cashel orjihan1110 yeaterday I ; Into the' poat omce on tbe fourth ll ratr ftahery In some parta or. Havoc on Banks llfternoon In company with their BRID~E June ~d 1tealln1 mon17 1tnd re- It Trllpa In thl• Rl!<'tlon are f _ host 1tnd boatress. lllr. nnd Mrs. Tho11. I ' ttrecl Jettera. One ot the trio Wiii dolns partlcularlJ' well, and the ft•h·, I i tenced bJ' the Snpreme Court to~ erma are now waltlng on ult, which Repe:iled report!! hnve been romlnc Smythe. Traffic over \'(/atcr,ord In of Fren<'h beam trnwlcn1 hn,·lng no The Mount Cashel Band rendered B 'd . 1 b d dtf 
Jtan and tbe olhtn to I montha each. I wlll reacll tltem durln:ro theh~ex~a.~a! regard for the gear of Nova. Srotla a.no? "Yankee Doodle" In honor or the I Tl gc WI c suspen e . or F 
J ,_ OI' llO. Tbe Prospero ug a g Newfoundland fishing 1chooner11 on 1 American vl!1ltors and botoro leaving the next 0 months pen tng ree :1'. 8. Alcoada baa ullld from Dot- ms.Ill Del the followlng pauen~e~: the 1lnnk<1. The following me!U!nge In Mr. Limmer mado tho band a pre11ent the Const Ction Of a CW 
for.; Q~ Wida .... tou or 1 ... lloore. Ccmat.J Panon:I Rdj, 0 n l'Orrohoratlon Of this WllB received by or twenty dollars. a glte Which waa concrete b idge All vch1icu- A Rp!lrkllng 
• a; Wblle, J.M. ackman, 11 organ the Poputy Mlnl11tor or Customs tbl1 greatly appreciated. I d • · t'!ff· and Humor. ~~~~~: lllra. BalltODe, A. TUl91, Mr. TblaUe, morning· :tr an sscngcr r~ IC 
. ... Tblatle. Illas Spence.r. Mlues E~0Lis11 llR.. July 22- Petlto.,I t.. must reach c Bay ~ulls 
Wellmall (!), Mr. Mo'rey, ReY. Blun- acbooncr Russell llrrhed from thbl Fishery Report l<oad by way r St. John~ or & ~ .,.... ... doll, llra. Pittman. H. Warr, Mrs. nnnlta w'lb 1 2Ci0 l)tls flllh A French Syme's Bridg in the m'an-~ 08 ~ S.S. J'racll. 11111 Frencb, Mn. and Mlsa 1 beam tr~wlo~ carried 11~11>' all her Flowl'r'R CoYe-Freah N. E. wlod, time , ~ liiOnlilS aJU1 came LeDrew, Jira. Hodder, Mia Inga, Miu genr cloudy and cool ; DO ftsh. • r • T , Do you want to Cd) lhf 
to ~ at 5 O'clock Jut 8YUlns:- .Waterman, L. Anthony, Miss DBYl1, I · , I . Sf.at Con- Wind est 11•lth r:.ln. • ~\ • B. . N ~IN f.~, I men what you hive for !'.'!~. 
w. LUaer ad wife. w. Qay, w. Illas Lawlor, RH. and Mn. Cotton, IF'! h I • !Traps Ci to 7 barrels n1h. Mamstcr of Pubic W°"kq. ,·then. put your ad Jn TllB 
Wbelaa. KIM Hickman. Rn. J. Will· Kn. Scott, Mra. Saunders and tam- • 18 ery mprovmg • • ---o Jl12 ... 2s.2s : ~RMRN"S PAPER. · 
llOl' and wife, N. H. Simms. Miu o. 11,.; Mr. and Miu Janes, Jolra. smttb., at Twillmgate Nfld. Captain Does 
Cb11rcblU, 111.i Whit.; Illas lf. llluea lluon' (2), Mra. Colllog, Mr. -- II W II In N S V . S 1 
.etc. l>arcJ', H. Fruer, lln. O. A. Butler; Clouter, Mlaa Hubley, J'. F. 0111, A. : The flshor)' nt Twlllingn1e 11 Im- e -- • • esrn • •• 
•••IA Clab ... o. Bellara, A. Engllah, J. Yarn. Mr..• Chrl11Uan, J. Maundei;. Mlsa Maunder provlni:; according to a mes11ago to , A mcu n 
0 
toda . from Grand Dank ~ 
rtenda. Oel Cuff lln. Aiyward F Pe ..... Ru C R. Maunder, Miu Peclcford, Miii tho Customs Qept. todny, The lm- 1 ·
1 
i; I >1 h t r --' • • •• 1 • • • rcpor11t t 1e arr va • t ero o apt . • Hou1e lllu Oran• Miss L. Hanford Oould, Mr. and Mias l"lng, Mlaa proveml'nt. however, fa not general Th 1111 1 ti L b b kl J . • ., • orn  n 1e unon urg an nc N Miu Blabop,_. W. Blndoll, W • . H. Rlgg11, Mrs. Barie and daughter. J. and the R11h aeeipa to be In am:ill schooner lfnrlnn D. Wolf "''Ith !?,GOO 
rich, attractlYe Cbrlallan. ., ....._ AYery, Mrs. Morgan and daughter, 1cbool1 or 11plendld ·quality. There la I 11 ·•n h k th b k I ·~ • o 8. en.., s tn l'n (lD e on 8 on to ....t. I Mn. Howard, Mrs. Lock'J'er and not more than one-nCtb of last years th d b Ill Thi 11 1 C 1 I BffiTBS daughter, Mr. Bannister, Mr. Pock· I cntch to dote yet landed. T:n:~~~~.11 t~ta~gfor tw: ;11~,~~1t8 4ii11 l> nne barn, Mluee Fifield (2) and 87 In Flrty-eeven vea,ela have cleared t 6.GOO ti r th b l 1 ~ Crom Twllllngate tor th . Ollhery total o '1 R .. one o e I'll recori 8 • JOYCE-On July 20th at C4nbonear •toorage. 1 8 2 ·1e • ror nny Lunenburg vessel this year. • Allele Douglaa to ReY. and Mn. J. I lni; l, 7 tons and hqYlng 368 men. ----
N.r., o. ,.,... (•0••Rnsrn THB •0•00•n.··~:·~':' :.7.":; :;: ;::~T.:'.'"'""''· YACHT PAWNEE II Newlou dl~nd Government 
susu's Pass,ngers coNcEPTION BAY I Coas Mall Service 
Reld-NeWfoondland Co' Limited 
' Passengers leaving 
make connection with S.S. GLEN.COE 
between Argentia and Port aux ..... Basq 
Reid-NeWfo_· 
SER\!ICE 
.m. train, Mo~day, '1uly 24th, will 
Argentia for the usµal ports of call 
.. 
Thi' Suau arrived trom tho Fogo SERWCE. 
mall aervlce 8 o'clQck )>e1terday morn-
ing bringing these pa11~ngers : Mra. c. (Daily Including Sundays) 
Rodwoy, Mra. CEn11tga) w. Carter. Portugal Cove to Bell Island, 
Mrs. c. Myles. &Hu Dy~e. Ml91 llf. Car- Harbor Grace and Carbonear 
ter, Enafgn W. Carter, $.A., F. Hodder. (S 'a) S d E • ) 
R. o. McDQnald, WI lltdder, A0• King, peca un BY xcurs1on 
J . Davia and 3 ID 1teerage. I Leave: PortugatCZ;. J J .00 a.m. 
The Suau reports not a 11tgn or ftsh Leave: Garbonear 2.30 p.m. 
a.n)'•here on her rouie except at1 Arrive: Portt.al C. 5.00 p.m. Lumsden where crew' are doing :i • 
11u1e. Meals serve on steamer. i 
Has Big C~c> Motors lea e rear P.O. and 
meet Steamer at Portugal 
Cove. The Manoa, which le.ft. Montre:il on 
1chedule Saturday afternoon, la bring-
ing one of the biggest ~eneral cargoe-s COLONY STEAMSHIP 
that eYer came rrom that port to bel'8. C~., TD. 
She baa 11,000 ton• of ~tlsbt. moa~ or 1 C b" Pr . 
which 11 ftour. Tbe Kapledawn wlll ro& le 
aot be rady to All for iaome Ume yet. St. Jo 's, • 
Phone 2116. 
Freight for S. S. ROSPERO for usual 
I 
Nor~hern ports of ca will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bo ring Brotbers, 'Limited, 
I 
from 9 a.m. to-da~ 
w. J. 
Bn1fn"8 men :who want 
~le renlts ldvertise In 
... _____________ .. ------lllllill~..--... )\'HF. ADVOCA~ ADVERTISE~ THE ADVOCATE 
t 
, 
